
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO

WESTERN DIVISION

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA,

Pla int iff

v. C-1-08-128

MARILYN R. HALEY, et  a l. ,

Defendants

This mat ter is before the Court  upon the Report  and

Recommendat ion of the United States  Magist ra te Judge (doc. no. 43),

object ions filed by defendants Kath leen Haley Chipps and David M.

Sullivan (doc.  no. 45) and memor andum in opposit ion to object ions of

defendants Chipps and Sullivan filed by Ma rilyn R. Haley (doc. no. 46).  On

September 27, 2010, t he Court  granted defendant  Chipps’ and Sullivan’s

Mot ion to St rike Cross-Object i ons (doc. no. 47) and denied defendant

Marilyn R. Haley’s Mot ion for Extension of T ime to File  or to Accept  Filing

of Cross-Object ions (doc. No. 48).  On July 29, 2010, ora l argument  w as

held on the Report  and Recomm endat ion and at  the hearing on
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September 27, 2010, addit ional arguments and informat ion w ere

presented by the part ies perta ini ng to the Report  and Recommendat ion.

The Court  finds there ex ists no genui ne issues of materia l fact .

The Magist ra te Judge recommended that  defendant  Chi pps’ and

Sullivan’s Mot ion for Summary Judgment  (doc. no. 33) be denied and

defendant  Haley’s Mot ion for Summary  Judgment  (doc. no. 34) be denied

in part  and granted in part  to the eff ect  that  fina l j udgment  should enter

direct ing that  the proceeds of K enneth Haley’s life  insurance policy be

divided equally among Marilyn R. Hale y, Kathleen Haley Chipps, David

Sullivan, Beth Ann Van Dyne- Brandabur and Amy Van Dyne-Moore.

Defendants Kathleen Haley Chipps  and David M. Sullivan object  to

the fact  that  the Magist ra te Judge looked beyond the enrollment  card

w hich lists on the first  line under t he heading of “Name of Benefic iary”

Marilyn Haley Wife  in decedent ’s handw rit ing.  “Equal  shares to surviving

children” appears on the second line in decedent ’s handw rit ing.

Defendants Chipps and Sullivan c la i m that  the Magist ra te Judge

erroneous re lied on inapplicable in surance policy language to reach his

decision.  They argue they  should be ent it led to s hare w ith Marilyn Haley
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100% of the proceeds of the life  in surance policy divided into equal one-

third shares.

The mat ter is before the Court  for de novo  review .  The Magist ra te

Judge read the plan documents to support M arilyn R. Haley’s c la im that

she is ent it led to 3 /5ths of t he proceeds of the life  insurance policy

because the policy definit ion of the te rm “child” inc ludes “stepchild w ho

lives in the Employee’s household.”  S he c la ims that  a t  the t ime the

benefic iary designat ion w as executed,  Beth Ann Van Dyne-Brandabur and

Amy Van Dyne-Moore, Mr. Haley’s step-daughters, w ere living in Mr.

Haley’s household.  She asserts that  s he is ent it led to the ir share of the

proceeds because they previously assi gned 100% of the ir right , t it le ,

interest  and defenses to her.

OBJECTIONS TO THE REPORT AND RECOMMENDATION

Chipps and Sullivan filed t imely  object ions to the Report  and

Recommendat ion.  Thei r object ions to the Report  and Recommendat ion

have no merit .  The law  is c lear in this Circuit  that  the designat ion of

benefic iary must  be enforced as w ri t ten in the Erisa plan documents.

Metropolitan Life  Ins. Co. v. Pressley,  82 F.3d 126, 130 (6 th  Cir. 1996).
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The inst ruct ions provided on the enrollment  card are not

ambiguous.

Benefic iary’s Name.  With right  to change as
stated in the policy.  (B enefic iary should be w rit ten
“Helen Jones” not  “Mrs. Henry A. Jones” nor “Mrs.
H.A. Jones”).

I f more than one benefic iary is named , the death
benefit , unless otherw ise provided here in, w ill be
paid in equal shares to the designated
benefic iaries w ho survive the employee: I f no such
benefic iary survives, payment  w ill be made in
accordance w ith the terms of the policy.

In this case, Marilyn R. Hale y accepted the recommendat ion of the

Magist ra te Judge by not  filing t ime ly object ions to the Report  and

Recommendat ion.

I I I .

CONCLUSION

Upon a de novo  review  of the record, in light  of the  object ions made

by Chipps and Sullivan and the ent ire  r ecord before the C ourt , the Court

ADOPTS the Magist ra te Judge’s r ecommendat ion (doc. no. 43).  The

proceeds of Kenneth Haley’s life  insu rance policy, plus accrued interest ,

shall be dist ributed 60% to Marilyn R. Haley, 20% t o Kathleen Haley
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Chipps and 20% to David M. Sullivan, Executor of the Esta te  of Sharon

Haley Sullivan, deceased,  upon the ir w ri t ten applicat ion to the Court . 

IT  IS SO ORDERED.

          s/Herman J . Weber            
 Herman J. Weber, Senior Judge
    United States Dist ric t  Court


